
nl» •»% .nt) naive the icnttistte cou- 
■ i..-: m:s. t» was believed toa* Uiei.ro 
vertuhet’i oj tboiibay, however desirous 
■•i pri »i rving peace, vv -old leel compelled 

O have lecuuise to lioslilitn.s. 177/r.»i, 1 

Many Kosstau, Pcltsti, and (i.iilui'.n 
Jews, arc *ui I lo iiave cmb.ukid, during ; 

lire course of last year, at Odessa, witlij 
i* view ot proceeding l«» Pales iue. Ybr | colony of i iherins, wbirb • migrant Jews | 
.save founded in the Holy land, i- e »nti- ! 
finallv cnei easing, by itie airival ot tiiese 
people trow various nations, Yhe great* 
•■r part <d die emigrants are persuaded 
oat when tin* INlesstalt wi!l eouie on 

e’artlr, they will Ire near the place of his 
Hp|*r .nance. 

1 lie rlav appointed for the Coronation 
■I Itie Ktng, IS said lb he the I8;h, m- 
«. ead of lire lUJli of Mav. 

iioim* days ag>, workmen digging lor 
the foundation of a wall intended to en- 
* lose some addition to St -Work* 
boose, discovered a number ot decayed 
votfius, from which n j* evident that 
('<«/ ground bad been heretofore a 

churchyard. One cothn, from its appear* 
v'uee, at traded I heir particular attention. ! 
it looked as Ire !i as it 1! were hut recent- 
ly inferred, although by tin* date on the 
mounting it w as one huiulrvil ami thirty years 
• Id, and it was curiously ornamented, 
ti *t with silver, but with innuim rable brass 
'mils. Upon opening it, the body it eon 
taiiicd was in as Iresh and as purled a 
condition as its casket. 5 be coliin was, 
as lias been described to me, "stuff'd 
witlr beibs ami flowers,”— wbicli weie 
quite dry, and in such a state of preser- 
vation, that their respective classes were 
•at once discover* M. More l could not 
learn, because 1 was told " the thing” 
wa; kept a projouml scent, by the over- 
see.s amt O (fivers of State” belonging to the establishment. 

Madrid, Jan. f>.—'t he noiniualiau- of 
Deputies to the Coites ot 1820 and 21. 
♦ ruin New Spain, arc known, am) have 
been published : forty-seven persons ate 
deputed, or to he supplied, h r the ele- 
ven provinces ol the Viceroyaliv ofMesi* 

V*re have not yet the names of those 
who were lo be ele-ted in the beginning nf October, in the interior provinces of 
»*... _I IV_ ... 

v ji, Uiltl AU IU IH’ 
tive iu number. 

Hy Hie Mexican Gazette, which -are 
'own to the I7lli October, nvp see that 

< ramiuillity was entirely reestablished iu 
• hr major part *»l those provinces. 

from the London Courier tf J.ai. 10. 
Further particulars of the lo^s o! ihc 

Abeona traii-pr/fi. 
2?xtract of a Utter from one of the persons 

saetdfrom the Abeonn transport: " I have the melancholy tasjc o[ iu» 
forming you of the destruction of (lie 
Abeona transport, of :J23 ion*, m which 
I hail erubaikcd wdh other seilhrs to 
'he Cepe ol Good Hope, and nl he illc:\il- 
ftiffatc of tlie great majority of the per- 
sons on board her. Iu detailing to you 
tlie circumstances ofthiafal.il accident, 
I,-in common with those whose lives 
have beep miraculously preserved, fed 
consolation iu the consciousness ol hav- 
ing dune all in o«r power to rescue from 
'he jaws ol death as many of the poor 
sufferers as possible. 

On the *25'li ill', iolat 4, 30, N. long 
23 3'J, W. about 1*5 minutes past noon, 
the alarm was given ilia; the ship was on 
fire. It proved t<» be in the lazaretto abait 
the receptacle of all the ships’ stores and 
revisions. Rvere nerve was existed in 

unding water to ike first mate and sea 
nun who were down in that place : hot 
ah proved useless, for the* people in a few 
minute* were dFiven up from below h\ 
the dcn«c smoke, ami the iapi>ity with 
which tlie tin* coinri,miicr.led itself to 

every surrounding object. In ten or 
fifteen minutes from the first alarm the 
ca>e was hopeless, the ship being in a 
perfect blaze from the mainmast aft on 
the lower deck ; and from tin* excessive 
heat of the upper one we momentarily 
expected tlie lire to penetrate it—The 
skiff and two gigs were down, ami the 

»ng noat almost high enough lor clearing 
the aide, when the flames rushing up 
from the alter hold communicated with 
the main rigging flew up to me mast 
bead like lighting,and blasted every hope 
of getting her clear. 

*' The attempt to paint the horror of 
«lie scene at this moment were vain.— 
The shrieks of the women ami children, 
combined with tlie furious element travel* 
ling on to devour us, formed a picture'**! 
human misery that imi.il rend the stout- 
est heart. 

" The panic and confusion were such, 
that tlie long boat proved loo heavy to be 
launched by the few who were sufficientv 
It* \' 1 I * I f A tlMotlfl t lliO (M>flnru 

anil oil the tilling of the main yard slit* 
was fctove. Stcing now all was over, and I 
the people were throwing themselves j 
overboard,and into the bouts,I also jump- I 
id ovei and happily was picked up b*, 
the gg. Our anxiety was now to sa\< 
us many lives as our three little boats 
could possibly svviin with; and I rejoice 
t» say tint forty.nine were mi/auul ,usly 
preserved. 

A few minutes after I quirted the 
wreck, the main nifzen maf ia tell ; the 
flame rapid!v advancing forward, drove 
iiiimhers of the poor write lies on the 
bowsprit, where it wus our hard lot to 
behold them tranlic, without being able 
to render them the least a**) unco. 
Von will judge bow the boats were cram- 
med, when liushend*, who had wives 
ami children still obliging to the wreck, 
exclaimed 'strain«t m >re being received ! 

We Kept close to the wreck, till day 
light next morriiu; in the hope that any 
vessel which might lie passing would 
see I lie immense body nt fire, which 
continued raging till about 3 o’clock in 
the morning, w lieu every thing disappear- 
ed, A little before <lav break, when 
thinking only of the mwIoIiioss of our 1 

situati-Mi, and flie little chance we hail of 
n s; liing the Coast id llrazil in our ini»'»- 1 

iaf)h* plight, with a few hafioincks only 
to make sails of, a damaged compass, and 1 
with scarcely any water or provisions, 1 
file cnrt»"iiler discovered 1 vesse l close to 
us. We se zed our oars and were on I 
bon* I of her ill a few n> inles. She pro. 1 
ved to be the (Jon'leccn to du l’.mle, < 

Portuguese merchant ship latclv corne 1 

friiui Halna bound to J.id m. After re" 1 

Idling to the captain our history, v.e risked t 

of him at vvlial time lie had first seen ihe 
iigld, and learned with astonishment that < 

liny bad not seen it hc all — that their 1 
inrii course Ii;t• I b; ought them to the virv 1 

spot »\lierc I be boats w -re It jug. Some ( 
» i n ir party iitslanliy Hst’endCd the mail, ? 

in 1 ’-b »<•>»/ seeing some of our poor 1 

r.b • fl-iafiir;' on spars; and alter f 

Mi v ■'»! rping ifie horizon, ami see- I 
i ;i >il-io •, the captain was induced to I 
Ct i" alxoii the neighborhood till noon, 
wtu it count detain ’he xliin no * 

on,M I 

I hi* >ir. a»!..il ..evident was <»tta«,io.;- 
ed by Mr Dull", the first fmatr, forget- ! 
ting bis wonted prudence in taking the j candle out ol bis hntlinrn to see some. 
thing more clraily with, when a tpaik 
Ironi it, or llit* candle lt*el|, tell on some J 
ol the cotnlmslitde i..alter around. Hi* j 
grid at bating been the cause ol stub 1 

dedMcti'iii, made (ittit when solicited to | 
save Ins lit**, decline n. No.” lie said,1 

1 iiity t11• >>>• in tlu* boats the most ; lor 
tti'ii v* it will soon be over, Irut lhe\ 
will be eating each oilier in a lew date.” 

You will see bv the list ol the saved, 
that numerous young children are inclu- 
ded. The parental ufTccli.iti never shone 
with gi cater lu*lie than on thi* occasion ; 
mothers and la*hcis, apparently regard. 
Us* ol themselves, caught up their young 
chihfri n, and threw tin m into the boats ; 
and in one {amity (Barrie’s) the eight 
jnnioi are preserved—one a child only 
fifteen mouth* old —while the noble par* 
cuts, with their eldest son and daughter, 
are numbered with the dead. Another 
circumstance of agreat soul deserves to 
be recoided. A. Mrs. M'Lareu, with 
her husband and four children, upon the 
(lame.* advancing, rrtreated into the fine 
channel*, when, recollecting that her 
hu-baiid was a good swimmer, «he ini. 
plorrd him to save hisjowu life, and leave 
her and their children to tlie fate that 
awaited them, a* he could not aveit it ; 
and her wishes were attended to. 

" A'tera favorable passage we arrived 
here on tin* tioih instant all well : and hav- 
ing mt with the most marked attention 
from the gentlemen of the British Facto- 
ry, embarked this morning in the Itoyal 
Charlotte (or Greenock. Several ol the 
young girls and boys who have become 
pi pliaus have been taken by the different 
Kngl sli gentlemen here desirous of hav- 
ing them, and who have pledged them- 
selves to provide for them. 

A 1 i*t of all persons on hoard the A hen- 
na transport when *lie took tire, allowing 
how many were saved or lost : — 

Lieni. Modge, agent, II. N. saved ; 
Mr* Fisher, surgeon, 11. N. do ; Mr. 
Janies Pritchard, master, do ; Mr. Dull, 
first mate, lost ; Mr. Lock, second mate, 
saved ; -Mr. Stages, carpenter, do : Mr. 
Hardy, steward, lost; Smith, conk, do ; 
Maim*; seaman, saved ; Jordan, llastoo, 
Lawson, Henderson, Reece, Paterson, do. 
do; Murray, do. lost ; Johnston, Dalh, 
do do; Lombard, bov, Io«1 ; Edwards, 
do. saved ; Robinson, do; Rtis-oll, wife, 
3 sons and 2 daughters, lost ; Halfv and 
wife, do ; flay and wile saved ; Mont- 
gomery, lost ; M'Laren, wife, 2 sons and 
2 daughters, 1 soul saved ; Walker and 
wife, lost ; M'Farlam* and wife, d»; M-* 
Luckey, wife, 3 sous and on** daughter, 
1 boy saved ; Reid and wife, Reid saved; 
Ballardie, saved ; Barrie, wife. 7 sons 
arnl 3 daughters; 4 lost and 8 savpil ; 
Allan, lost ; Paterson, wife, 2 sous and 
2 daughters, 1 saved, 5 lost ; M int sh, 
wile, 3 sons and 2 daughters, all lost ; 

Covesfy, wife, 4 sous ami 1 daughter, 5, 
hist, 2 saved ; Freeland, wife, 3 sons and 
6 daughters, 7 lost, 3 saved; Clatke, s» 

ved ; Hendeison, wife, and 0 sons, all 
1 ist ; Fruiter, wife, 3 sons and 1 daughter, 
all lost ; D 'bbie.wife, 3 sons and 1 da ugh 
ter, all li st: Bain,wile,3 sons and 1 daugli* 
ter, 5 lost, 2 «aved ; M'l.ean, wife and 1 
s n, t saved, 2 lost ; M’lsaar, w ife, 1 son & 
2 daughters, 2 saved, 3 lost ; Sterling, ! 

wile, 2 sen s and 1 daughter, all lost ; 
Monroe, Mrs Thompson, 4 sons and 1 
daughter, 1 aved, 0 lost; Wright, saved. 

lord Ershine v l.adij Ershme. 
On Friday tli 29’li Dec. an action of 

divorce, at the instance of Lord Erskine 
against Lady Erskine, his wife, lor aduh 
tery, alleged to have been committed in 
England, was finally disposed of by ihf j 
Commissary Court of Edinburg. 

I:> defence against that action, Lady 
Er-kine ha I pleaded that she was not 
amenable to the jurisdiction because she 
had never been in Scotland but for a few 
hours when she was martied to tfie pur- 
suer al Gretna, ami because the true and 
proper domicile of belli parties bad, 
since their marriage as well a11 ftflrinany 
yeats before,hern exclusively in England, 
where alone they bad a fixed residence, 
home, ami establishment, although Lord 
Erskine himself whs by birth a Scotsman, 
and had been on a visit in Scotland, a 
short time previous to the dale of his 
notion. Her Ladyship also positively 
denied tiie tiulb of the arcination. 

Upon the other hand. Lord Erskine, in 
his condescendence, alleged that lie had 
resided in Edinburg for the space of forty 
days previous to the daieot the action, 
which residence, lie contended, was by 
law a sufficient domicile ; but In.- did not ] 
deny that his permanent residence and 
establishment, and the home of both par- j 
ties, were in England, where Lady Ers■ 
kine had always remained during her co ! 
\vl • 1 • 

At lhi4 close of tin* debate, Lord Ers* 
Lino, iua minute lodged by him, spout it** J 

iieoindy .slated (liat Lady Erskine had for 
some lime been under restraint while he 
was in Scotland : hut no such circum- 
stance has been alleged nr founded upon 
by her. His lordship did u if, however, 
deny in any repect, Lady Erskine’s alle- 
gations, that, at the date of the aelion, 
1 lie true and proper domicile of both par- 
lies, by the law of which tin? succession 
to the personal estate of either would 
have been governed, lit case of dying in- 
testate, wa* in England ; and, fiuditig her 
objection to the jurisdiction on these 
grounds to he acriiiisly maintained, his 
Lordship, in lits minute, ex proprio motu, 
sfa'^d that he should abandon this suit, 
and institute a new one in the English 
Con-istorial Court. Lady Erakitie was, 
therefore, to consent, assoilized with ex- 

penses. 1 Caledonian Mercury. 
Lord r.rdtine some sear* since rail away 

tsilii his housekeeper, whom lie had kup* as a 

nisfres* he made h*r wife, and now wishes to 
inmnhe her. 

Constantinople. Dec. 15—The IV 
ha of Bosnia lias sent to the Sublime 

.’nrte one hundred andfifty sixheadt, which, 
hanks to the coldness id the season, have 
irrived in a passable slate of preservation 
—lliey Hre a glorious trophy wrou by the 
\ieha from the brigands wlm infest the 
nililary f rontiers of Austria. The Tartars, 
vbo were the hearers of these spoils, re* 
teived considerable presents in money, 
tnd were invested according to custom, 
idh robes of honor. 

As mir scveial mints l»eg:n to be defi- 
rienl in the raw material, the Grand Sig- c 
lor has i«stied n firman, or decree, by 
illicit various kinds of foreign coin are I 
irosi ribed as currency, and it is enjoined 
nder pain of death, upon those who pns- 

iess them, to deliver them over 1o the „ 
cveral establishmentsof the mint, speci- p 
i-d in the tirman, ami at the price there c 
iaed. “ 

On the I tth of November, his liigline»s 
juilled ins summer residence to occupy i 
til winter seraglio. h 

Paris, Jaw. kl— L-.tte.-a frs/u tin* Mo- 
re* announce tliat Veil Paclia lias been 
decapilaled at Coron, with hi* three muiR 
S: ail their wives. The children were 1ir*t 
executed in presence of their lather, who 
entreated *o beti.st despatched. 11 such 
Inis be*u the fate of Veli Pachu-, it i* to he 
apprehended that hi* two brothers, Mmie- 
tar ami Snli, who likewise surrendered to 
• b*1 troop* oI the Porte, have undergone 
liie same fate. The faintly of Alt Pa* ha, 
who is 70 years old, consisted of three 
sons—Moo. tar. Hey of H *rit. aged 61 
years: Yeb, Vizier of Tiiessalta,' H<jcd 
4t5: ami Salt. Pacha of I.epauto, aged 10 
Mouelitr has 2 s »iis, one manied ; Veli 
hail 3 sons and (3 daughter*. Tin* last 
family, 17 in all, including women and 
grandchildren, i* the one whose tragical 
• ml we have just r. la'ed. 

SWITZERLAND. 
The government <>t the Grisnn* has 

jtist addressed In the districts, a circular, 
dictated by the purest and ir.ost enlight- 
ened patriotism, to exhort them to attend 
without delay to all the branches of mill* 
tary organization. The urgency of the 
case is frankly and confidently dwelt up* 
on.— » lie circular terminate* thus—“ Be 
ready at the inoinent wlieu you shall be 
callrd to cover the frontiers of y our coun- 
try. She is, indeed recognized a* neu- 
ter, bui her arms and courage are, never-- 
theh-ss to cause her independence and 
neutrality to he respected. The times 
are threatening, and G<*d only can know, 
win titer the moment at which tin* apw 
peal will be made to you, be near or if is-* 
tant.*’ 

A IENNA,P?f. 31 —The energetic de- 
clarations of the Neapolitan pailiatuiul 
have strengthened the brlief ot ail ap 
proarhiiig war. The sharts •>» U itlis 
child’s loan have suddculy fallen from 
112 to 108 five mmli-. 

Accoidtng tu a superior order, the 
schools of mutual iiistrneliou, mtiodu- 
ced into several regiments, will be abo- 
lished. lj app ais. says the Gazette de 
trance, I hut they did not answer the end 
expected. 
ANECDOTIC RESPECTING Till: LATE 

voyage or uim;oveky. 
It has been mentioned in many of tlie 

jnuMiai?, ujai ut* x% jirr was 

printed on board i!i<* discovery ship* in 
• lie late Northern Expedition. This is 
partly erroneous ; no priming materials 
were on board. 1'he tael was, each offi- 
cer contiibiited soin.* a*ticia (generally 
either an ingenious pleasantry, or else 
upon ihe anl>jet t of the expedition) imp. 
know n at tin* lime to ilie rest ot the crew. 
I lie whole b iug eollecteil, were fairly 
copied out by a clerk, and thus was pro- 
duced a newspaper in writing once a tori' 
night, to the great umu'Ciuciit «-t the 
crews. 

A natural pi atrnmenon occurred on 
board, which m »\ b>* ot peculiar interest 
to the admirers it Newton's principles ot 
colours, ol tin truth ul which it appears 
to be a remarkable lo ufirmaMon. Near 
the glove was gr wn a considerable quail* 
lily of luuslaul and cress, which was 
highly ust(ul on account ol its aiiti-scor 
bat e quaint s. In cuu»<qucnce of file 
privation ot light during the winter, this 
vegetable as ii pie* was peitectlv wlute, 
b’H when ti e Bummer rwcurned, and the 
light was admitted to it through an a 
p«rture, it ii:'mediately bent in the three 
timi ot the light, and the tips became 
green, which color gradually spicad itself 
down the stalk*. 

The crews used «veiy means, as may be supposed, to e cape 111* cold. Tne 
cabins wore to pt at a moderate and com- 
fortable warmth, whn h was always re' 
gulated by a thermometer. They were 
also air light, but whenever the exterior 
air gained admission, the intensity of the 
cold was so violently opposed to even the 
moderate warmth of that within, that it 
produced an effect which had the ap- 
pearance of a tall of small snow which 
covered the Hours. 

The sailor9 generally wore ina«ks 
warmly lined, when upon dick. Upon their return below they were examined 
by liltir messmates, lor fear there should 
beany while spots upon their faces. 
I'licsc while spots were the effects of the 
intense cold in congealiug the blood, and 
it not attended to, were the forerunners 
at mortification ; they were, therefore, 
immediately rubbed with snow, until the* 
tree circulation returned. Although their 
situation, ill regard to climate, was of it- 
•ell thus difficult to b« sustained, other 
Jisheurteuing troubles were added—lor 
i long period, previous to their return, 
hey laborod under a scarcity of provi* lions. Four pounds, only, of meat week 
y, were allowed to each man, and a vc» 

;y small glass of rum each day. The 
brmrr was weighed, and the latter mea- 
sured with the most scrupulous exactness n._ __ i. ... 

V ^ w. iiinrii uimrr uiese 
lircmnslauces was highly deserving of 
Haitc. 

The officers suffered from the cold 
jarlicuhrly when changing their clothes 
or llie performance of the play, b« i i<* 

ibliged to go into another cabin, t’ e 
varrn one being fitted up as the ’p.* j;re. 
I’his play was performed once a foil 
light, and tile time ol its repetition was 
ooked forward to by the men with the 
ttnio-t delight aud impatience. The sub- 
ectnflhe Drama relate I to the expedi' 
ion, and exhibited the numerous dan- 
;ers they were to encounter in the roy- 
ge. Among others, whs displayed a des. 
lerale battle with the ferocious white 
•ears, which of course ended in the des. 
ruction ol those animals. Then sue* 
■ceded an encounter with an enormous 
ea horse, which, after giving ample 
cope to the palpitations of hope and 
ear, terminated in a similar manner, 
rite successful passage ol the ships into 
he Paetfic Ocean, was represented, and 
Iter that llie nujnirement ol the Iwen- 
y thousand pounds in London.—There 
*as a sort of after act, which lurrfrd upon 
he different ways ol getting rid ol I lie 
uoney in that great city. 

By flic above, and other judicious 
neans. Li nt P.ury and Iiik officer* sue* 
iceded in !lu*ir highly meritorious entlea- 
ours to keep tin* men in excellent spirits 
luring their very long confinement, 

( London ( Wrier, 

LA I E FROM EMiLANI). 
We received. I»y lli** ship Cortes, from LI- 

erpool, cun r-eular tile* of Lloyd's List, from 
It* 2*1 to iht lOib Jan. winch makes our tile 
cjiuplele. 
't he following letter is from our rorrres- 

oiidcni : [,V. T. ('em. MJr. 
LONDON, JANUARY 18,1821. 

fit It— We an now wiiliout any political 
f»» m every on*t I* looking lorwurd to ||)t. 
ifclinf of ilie Parliament on the 2.1.1 — Kc 
oris had gone abroad ihat'a flintier proto- 
alion would lake place, hut the contrary |>yv 
Ci-ii othciallv announced ; il .is rxprctol 
ist tire first buuflCM wliieh will occupy the 
llenlioii of Hie Legislature, will he relative 
a die provision lor the (lo^cn; venous sums 
ive bueu mentioned as likely to be ber por- 

Uixi. L»t the ig< ir rality o'ih- p*r>ple *«cm 
K» think Hut the 'Hill aliutlnl lo It m tt I'riii- 
ct.'» «l Walt*, will be quite suti'icieut, ami 
»»much, tinder the peculiar ciicumatanca* 
of lier rate, a* the leei-lature will lie war 
ranted in voting tier; (he only addition, (it 
any) will pti hap* be a residence Meltable fur 
bet. 

U'e have been two or three day* willirtii 
any advice* from 1 .aybacli, irlative In il.e 

I conference* wliirli have taken ami aie now 
taking place between |l e an vertigo*. The l«*t 
account* »• lied tile King of Kaple* to be <«i|. 
ii’g in an Kncli'li Irigate, on hit way to Lt\. 
baeli. at Mie iuvi'atiou ol the crowned head* 
a***milled »t Troppau. Variou* are the con- 
lertnie* lelativc to hi* leaving In* kingdom, but by ihe iuea«age lie Mint in lit* I'avliamenl, 
it would appear that-lie telt it nere*44iy to 
attend the invitation. 'I lo* Austrian kiniv are 
on the boid1* of the Neapolitan Km-id. iii. 
but it is thought the presence of the King ol 
N-plesat Lavbacli, and the nalufactoiy ti"it* 
t autre* which he may be abla to give to the al- 
lii**, will be the means of the army being with- 
drawn without any further hostile iiteaMue*. 

”1 lie commercial business i* very'lull here, indeed it teem* almost at a stand.' Very tew 
American ship* are iu the dock*. 

The following ve*«ei* are up f >r the United 
Stales Washing ton. Mount, for New Y«uk 
in all lhi~ month ;\ uns, Chancier, do, K, but- 
ury 1; 1 online, Turley, Hliiludeiplti't, on or 
about the lit)ih February ; Kleciia. Uohinvou, 
do. do. London Packet, Tiacy. iioslon, do. 

Yoiiih, iic. 

[From the N.Y American,] 
By Ilie arrival ol lhe ship Triton at 

Bo- on, in 44 days fioui Liverpool, pa 
pers lo the Ifcjd Jaw. have In ni received, 

j iwo days Idler titan lliosc bv liie Albion, 
i »i»e Bitisli Parliament was lo have a«- 
I aembied on lhe day the Tiilon sailed. 
| It was m l expected that any !;*••.» uu a 

si tes <J pro<n cnlinti against'the Queen 
; would b«- bronchi forward by miimur-, 
nor (hat they would do her ample justice 
by rescuing her name to lhe Liturgy• 
and vesting h«• r willi all Ilie righls and 
privileges ol Queen consort. 

Flic L'ltidvin Obsciver of Ilie lilsl 
| January says, Frequent couimiiiiica- 
| lions have taken plage during the Iasi 
j week between hi- M*je$lv al Bright..n, 
; and the Fill of Liverpool al L-iutliiil. 

Letlers have been exchanged on tin* same 
•lay. 1‘iity.four addresses Itoni ddfi-rcut 
bodies, leaders, pat isbes, -and counties, 
ViV” Frcsen,et* 10 ^u‘r Majesty on lhe 

Our commercial advices are two •lay'*. 
Mirr inau Orion* received. No improve- 
mruts had taken place in the ni.u Le ts lor 
American produce. I'roiu the 15-h lo Hie 
22-I January, 28,.'tDt bales aud bags of 
coitoii were inipoilc.l into Liverpool: — 

from New-Oil« aus, ”,178; other U. S. 
|io*rl<«. tl,B26 bales. Cotton bad fallen 
1 4d, per lb. 

[from the N. York Commercial Advertiser.] 
i lie session of Parliament was to have 

commenced ihe day on which liieTiilon 
sailed. 11 teas to he opened by the King in person, says a London paper of ihe 
21st, ami not by commie-ion, as some of 
•he Had it a! papeis bad predicted. A 
Liverpool < diltr lemaiks that Ibis is ex 
peeled to be uue of tj.’e most animated 
Sessions in Bntisli History. Of this we 

uiay he certain, Ih^i m’awv grave and 
important subjects ivd] engage the at- 
tention of Ibtlianjfijl, both regarding our 
foreign relations and <>ur domestic ptdiev. 1 be conduct “to bo pursued by fhi«couo> 
try towards Spain, Portugal and Naples, will no doi ht Im l.ronghl uiidcr the con- 
sideration of Parliament, amt the part whi- h Ministers may be deposed to |ak<‘ 
between the <J.»\e»nment ol Naples and 
H'* A!>icd Powers will probably be ex* 
plained •• I an early period. At home. 
Subjects of immense imp .fiance will 
force th. mselve* upon the attention of 
both Noos s •»c Parham* n', aud the case 
of the Quken will form one of the first 
of this subjects. Ministers, w c* think, will scarcely venture to enter upon any 
urw uieasme of prosecuiioii li'Wanls fiwr 
majesty, hut they a;e not we f< ar prepaid e<l to do her ample justice, try restoring her name to tin Liturgy, and vesting |,,7 
will all lit rights and privileges as 
Queen Consort. '1 he numerous petitions 
fiom the commercial, the agricultural 
and 1 he manufacturing inlere-t*, present- 
ed to Pailiauieni duitug the last Session 
and many <>/ which will be resumed du- 
ring this Session, will duubtlesa fix the 
attentiun of both Houses of the Legis- lature, bur whether any relief can he 
afford eel lo 11* ♦* til:<#uer?« except Ihai 
wlpch lime and patience can hiipply, it is 
difJicult to pronounce. The progressive 
s!epv towards the lesuuipiion of easli 
payments h.v the Bank w»l', we should 
iiuag:u<, come ai.-o under the revision of 
Parliament. iiom the lone of the loval 
addresses sent from various parts of the 
country, it is imagined that some new 
measure of restriction op >n the press is 
contemplated by Ministers and tin i. ado 
liereiitrt,hut whether the "licentiousness” 
^ufui.11 wni.i "(Mm is mi iic corrrcit*<i oy 
a more tigid pcilormance <>l the duties 
<>f the Attokvey G BN Lit A L, or by | lie 
bestow nieut of some ires It powers upon 
that officer, is a secret wlucli lime must 
be left to disclose. 

Ihe King of Naples was expected to 
arrive at Laybacli < n the 6lli 'of |)|,. 
present mouth ; the Emperor ot Anstna 
was to be in that city on the evening of 
Ihe 4'h, and the other high contracting Powers it was supposed would arrive 
about ihe same lime. 'I he Congress, it 
may therefore be presumed, is now sit- 
ting, ami their decision will no doubt be 
speedily promulgated, but whether at the 
mouth of the camion or in more mild and 
pacific language, remains yet to be seen. 
What will be the decision of the Spanish 
Cortes, summoned to lake into console 
ration the invitation t« Ferdinand VII. 
to attend the Congress at Lay bacli, it is 

not, we think, ditlicufi to predict : iliey will, if we mistake not, s«ys the Liver, 
pool editor, determine that when a King 
bsn to deliberate upon any subject con. 
nected w/lli (he peace and prosperity of 
his country, lushest Counsellors are his 
own subjects, arid dial foreign interfe- 
rence in the domestic concerns of any nation m a thing not to he tolerated try independent States. In the mean time 
Naples is preparing for a vigorous dr 
fence. General P.pe, with the three 
grand divisions of the army under his 
command, has marched to the Abmzzi. 
while the Austrians, in the number of 
80,000, are stationed hi their lines behind 
•be Po. !• is said in the diplomatic 
circles of Vienna to lie a sine qua non of 
tlie negot iations at I.xybach, in who It 
all the Allied Sovereigns are agreed, That for the security of Italy, an Acs- 
trian army shall occupy die fortresses of 
the kingdom of Naples for five years/’_ This despotic condition we trust will 
never be submitted to, nor even enl»r* 
tamed bv the Parliament of Naples, 
w hich ought rather to bury its-It under 
tlir ruins of Ihe cspitol, than thus to 
suff>r the liberties and the itidrpendencu of their country to he overthrown. 

*** C'—'.i aacu 

SPAIN tf SPANISH AM EltlCA. 
I' roiu u privntf Tth-r written by a most (listin• 

guished member of the Tories, to his f riend in 
Ihr United States we hire translated the follow. 
• ng extracts ; passing over his ussirtions about 
llte l iarida I i'euly.. 

“CADIZ l»i:c aS.UgO. 
** At thr next legist,if ere the question if South 

Ame> ten ii'ill be sei ioustu ihwimcil ; in 
* 'octet th re hiv some wan think that the only re- 
medy remaining is tap,ace linn Tmlosln Mexico, anil It t-jnncisco tie Tania in I imt, i—fou\ding tiro constitutional monarchies, under eeitoin con. 
diiionnl pads with Spain.... I shall only insist on 
peace ; let us hare peace at all vkmj, ,- for this 
AoitTicnn war it worsrthun Sapoleon's. if it lasts 
a little longer, neither comm, ree nor n irtgatiori 
nar any thing else will be left to the unfortunate 
peninsula....Cmlizis most wretched, with ih, new 

and prohibitions which • he Tat alum hare 
ixtortrd foot the fortes, contrary to my judgment on<l my rot s, for I broke with them and told them 
that they wanted prohibitions, not in facer of nr- 
lists and manufacturers, but in behalf of smug- 
glers •* 

lie proceeds to condemn the ( hinese policy as a 

visionary pnj.ct to retain the metals by selling alt 
and buying ntthing : and assert*, that the next 
legislature will greatly reduce the imposts and re- 
peat prohibitions 

This letter show* flic distraction if Spain, re- 
guiding South America, while South '.linn ica will 
be unanimous against accepting a Spanish regime 
on ay terms, it e it are pnblisncd tnJfLicni docu 
mtruls to warrant this conclusion [ W alii. C- Oaz 

South America.—'Flu* nifieial bulletin 
of llie emancipation <»f Gua\a«juil Hum 
i In* dominion of Spam/s 111*1 rted below.* 
AIt hough Hie filial deliverance it tins 
place, and of Hie provinces .,1 Q iiiw, >vas 
a mat »cr a spect mg which lliere could 
remain little tlauht, it oiiist be acknow 
l.-dg. d that Hie p mcr ol Spam would not 
have been soon annihilated, had not 
Lord Cochrane's arrival in Hu* rniglibm- b«*od inlused courage into the inhabitants, and made Hiem confident m Hie sue. vs* 
of their caa-e. From the knowledge ue 
possess of Cochram ’* talen s, we did ex- 
pect on icaimug that the expedition uu- 
d. r hi* command had [ml to *.•«, m |lCjr 
of its producing 'Own- great elieot on iie 
ailnirs of the Fa'riuln, particularly m 
'hose places where their cnem,b\s had the 
ascendancy. We do md ilnnk we ha 
z ml too mm li when we stale iliat the 
Republic of Cidoinbia (>ar.s uiiich of iis 
prcM-ut prosperity, if not direcdy, at leas: 
.itsiration* 
<>I the (Jin ian government. The court 
of Spain wan not igtuii.ii l ot the (harncter 
of Hit* iisiii who conducted the expedition ; it had fell in Kurope the prowess of Ins 
arm, and thence had been taught t.» re-** 
(i.'Ci and lehr that skill and brav. ry, when 
called into action in a quarter of the 
globe, where its authority was m> grtaily weakened. r..riucrly, the olli.-ers ot the 
patriof armies appear not t• > have t.c 

copied mat eKialed ground ncie-aarv 
•*> insure complete since--; there was 
a ua>.t (d dt cisinn and it. tidiness 01 

character, esseutml to the leaders of h 
cause of Midi magnitude, that tended tu 
enc* urage, rather tbn ito damp the spirit 
of tin tropponents. Uencethe pr.n rasima- 
rinti w Inch has taken place, amt hence 
•'•e hopes o !o g kept up hv the c urt 
ot Madrid, ot being aide to main tain its 
!i tliience III its Am. mail provinces.- 
V\ e consider Ike operation; of the Chiii- 

| ans calculated to bring maiteis to it pee- 
dy termination, and we should not he 
surp i-ed it, wdliiti a sliort p.-iiod, per Imps .i lew ui.mllis, the little remaining 
power ol Spam, and even ot Portugal 
was Utterly destroyed throughout ~»t.,*- 
whole extent of South America. Ciub- 
r«Htc is ium n iij3/) w ill fniiporiz -. 

C-V. Y. IS a!. Ado. •In last Enquirer. 

There are two facts, attested hv the 
most respectable information recently derived from Hueuoj Ayiee, which speak volu IllfS — 

1 -t. i t.at al! the provinces, which com- 
posed the former government of Hue- 
ipis Ayres, are tniatiiiiiuti-ly ifecid- 
r l on the final eslafili-hni. tit of a 

federation ; net only as ttic best 
means adapted to seeiiretlie getter' al liberty, hut as a check on the in* 
• rigors of foreign ilesnofism, an I to 
clmi li cabalc, w hero foreign inlliien. e 
is found to he most active, m the 
< apiti.l. 

2d. f !t.it they resist nrt fer a!! rircuni-. 
stances, any tempialions to enter 
agrain into connexion with or obedi- 
ence to Spain. 

Such dispositions must naturally lead 
them to ropo-t under the protection of a 
true republican government. The good 
people ot that country (and ive can safe- 
ly say, lhat they are mure virtuous than 
corrupted) have begun t.i |lty aside their 
propensity for retirement' f'rofu public 
concerns; that quietism which*supposes 
good intentions every where, and is con- 
tent Ht rdv on others ; expnience had 
f'llHfll/IMl ll fir liiitYfia!.’ fine > llxrr I....4 

lu'ttetl l»i trie public danger, excited by 
so many examples of unbridled passions ; 
and had shown llic laudable determine 
lion of taking f)Brt in Hie coin erus of 
their rising nation. [Aurora. 

The protecting power of Britain is ex- 
panding iis wings over the country oI 
ScinrI; only one nation, the Afghans, wi'i 
soon separate the frontier posts of B.i* 
tain and Russia ; and not more than dfu 
geographic miles aoart. f/&. 

NHI ICK It hereby given, tan tbe UlHIiUT TAX nf llic. United Sum for the years ihi5 a. imu 
«n the follow tug described proper i>, situate m this* 
• Ule, bavins remained unpaid one rear a/trr jr iroti- flcation of tl,e collector in whose district the raid p.-o 
|>ei ty lies, that the tax bad become due and Ratable Hit raiiieoi so much thereof, as may t o necessary io 
satisly Oie la* due tbereou, with an r.dditlon «,f uvrnir 
per cent —Will he (old at public sale, at 14- KAUI K 
IIOrm, In the Citv of Hicbuernrl, on H'cdo.tday, the loth day of May, lull, at <lt ve n o'cl or t a.Maud couiiuiie from day in fay until t Id. 
ISamrs of Tamm j Vrscriyllonof 1 Tax for bit person*. I frovtrty. j 1819.110141. 
n » I, 

«HIO COU.VIY. Cents. Cents. 
.Innii Alien, 131 ters-s bind mt Fish rrrek 20 y John Ad lint. !9t do. on the waters nf Win Cling 84 4a 
Joseph llailry, one lot in town of Wheeling, im- 

proved J 

j|2 j6 Kllis llmie, 14b acre, land on W'lartuu'n, run St 28 
George Middle ft Co, 306do on Grave e rtek hills 84 42 John Kr Wm.fleecers, 27S do 011 11 oeelh 4; waters IVd 98 
James Mu. khauon's Inurs, < Ml do on G|l (pie’s rail 420 210 Andrew Bitrnwn nr Hrown’s heirs, 1 >0 litres on 

Grave creek jy gg 
William Maker,eighty acres on Oh-9 river 108 si 
Thninn* Back, five hundr-sl acres oj Kish creek «4 42 K.llsha Boyd, toco acres on Grave perk 280 140 
Cornelius Divers, vv acres on ih* Midge from 

Wheeling to Grave 1 yak 98 14 William Ckuley, 20 acres on Gr sve creek Sli <23 Klixatk th Ccok, 20 do on do 22 4 Catharine Clark, 69 acres of la gd 83 
F.lizab th Clinch, one lot in 1 ewn jtf Wheel- 

ing. improved 55 80 
William Crogan or Croghat,, 1209 acres on 

Grave creek joo 230 
William Craig, 110 acres 1» o l on Diver Hilt, below l'islt cr, rk 29 14 
Frederick Crow, 170 acres on do do 81 42 
Fr*d rick Xt GeorgeCrowt 133 nervsotidodo 21 
Henry Clark or Cork, 4< 8 acres on do do 112 s<i 
William Crothias, 143 ar v, in, Kish creek 23 14 loins Carter, 980 acres p Wlieelmg waters 700 3Jo v.lw.ifd( alluem, Vtiri on (irsir cries Hats 11:0 i;o F.dwaid CliniTiia r*. 3)0 tiercs >n do do 87 al 
Aden or Achm Chau *, rs,80 seres on dodo 21 ]| 
Williim Chambers, /fo a<r s on Fi-heTr*k SI 41 11 oh Crow, too acr $ mi Wli -rling 8 4 4; 
W illiam t iaig, on* 01 in town of IVheeling 81 43 Ab-anus or A linos J rvid’slieirs, 160 arrisInial 

e'libh (>g town of Wheeling 989 110 Xstnam-I Mrlwsri, »,000 errs Inml 4*0 210 ll'ik'l's Horary, J ) seres on Mig Grave creek no 08 
!»»*,’• **»««••». « /• acresm, I. 'tje Wbc-linj; 2 „> J43 Joshua Dorsey, J9 ac.et 0;. Co uo oj 

J>arj.l row, ,6?J a rm Grave erevk t»i uA I 
Uiekavu, kj acre* land in* aM ■ 

llmmaalhtvis 7J acre* ou Grave crrrk 24 m] I Vviuuvl Kdwood, -0 acai o» Lillie Whcr'ing Hi »i| I Wiihnni r.rau«.on.- lot in town of Whixlinr 42 til I 
’-Itvr’*',urFeriil, J9.taorta.Iiidii’g Wheeling 70 3j! I william Fiunesl or Kcril, 170 acre* do do 7.1 (6 I 

,M* r^aulliiier, oih; lot i" VI Jhi iiiig, iiuprmiJ 140 7o 
,n.-‘*;*"rr «r Glarm, lOOo arrrt ailj. W In-vltng 28j 140 Onto Gr*vutUiw lot tu town of WlicWing, Unp. if4 48 

!“'**> H. nry, «6 aovt on Little Wheeling 41 J1 william Hotack, V3 acre* on do 03 *51 
.Jain. a M. Il'w or lionk, 3743 do on Kill crrrk 910 140 < V'lvi.a.i H*‘hia or lliurt| 341 dooti Grave cr* 1 h WS 4W ! 
A un » II rr, t3f> uerva on do. 42 *1 John Humphrey, 480 ar.r'un Fi4> creek, itiin*8 224 uj ■lain- 1 Hughes, 40 do In \V,»| liberty. nnproied 420 Ho1 N .than Hulkill, ma lm ir> town ot VVhceliug,do 784 luo Shi.iuH farael, one lot ill >'.tiubrthtown 2U 14 J Aiuam K“)», 6000 acr. a un fish creek U40 am B 
Aiul ew Krr or K)a r. 5 70 do un Grave ervek 4k ul 
W il.iam Ik King, p.Oo d... on do 70 |j ■ 
John Lew, 0114 hundred inn un IliniUrttl ■ 

improved ■ 
" in. M< Guiie, SO acre* on p., Vj2 fcd»aid McGuire’* btira, 350 in res un Fub H 

f * if *4 7 31 Itolirit Miller. 4m> arn a <11 Grave crrrk in adH John Mlllvr. lOO a rea eu d<s (l, ||2 ..B 
Aloaatldsr Miller, 375 aclrann i1*i do 101 ail 
laiiira Maildlaon, 500 amet oa Fitk creek n» all 
Mtll’rfiui McGuire, luo a, ret, adjoining B 

Ctmt: Hotna j m ..^B XliUa Mini. 11 or Motes Morion, 117 acre* j* r^B John McM.Mcu, 3ii actet, aoj. iumg Dan’l * 
UlllliH u *1 

John Mcilillerf, ?0 acle. a<>i„jnluB N'atL'l 
*2 oil 

Win. McKceli ick or Mr Kilierick, 2C acre* (B 011 Wheeling Wafers 58 Adaui Moiroiv. yju get! s nn Wheeling Hill* Hu rIB Archibald Alt lioncl, 2511 acre* on Lillie ^B Wheeling , John Mclntire, (loo acre* on Fiih creek 111 Win. Manln.luu acre*, adjoining Jame* Black Ini 11* m 
John Mter»-. hrln,.,ne lot adjoining Liule B 

Wheeling * H 
Klizaheih hiHonnry, 33 acre*, adloluiut *B 

L tile Wheeling «- 
John McCull). si do adjoining Jaihc* Wayti e* -.1 
McCoinh, (husband of u, mi* Butler ) 5uo do on I ish creek, Improved 2ln Janie* Mc.,tu.hrn, til do on Tom’s run 108 
Joseph Mi K-e. one lot in to tv n of Wheeling 140 Archibald McClain, 41.0 acirs In Round it siioiii r}. J .Itn I’ >1 Curdle or McArdle, 3J» do rn 

Lillie Grave creek 
N.al, 4du do 

John NiMon or Nixon, I5*J do on Ti in’* run 42 ^Bj||l||||i Whi Neal’* hei.i, log do ou canlc Man’* ^^Bji 
1 humus Owens or Owing*, I uon do |4(, Samuel Oden* or Onii:gj,5oo do on Grave ^rfl^ |.|:| *< 
Pelei K.rrinc, 180 do on Fish creek 112 -0, 
Bei.jainih I’crmaiun r t'ci.dlri.m 378 do 

**l» Grave fee A g3 James I’..tirnon, < ne hundred do I* Seitiu. 1 Higgs, too dn on Hog run 81 ggu 
j Win. Keynohis,-is do wn Lillie w heeling 

Improved 9*. 1 John l(..bins, onel.d in toivnof Wheeling aj mi 
I Andrew R.ikinton, 207 acic* on Lmle 
J W liming 0, a, 
! John Poland. 185 do 
I I..... C 4. ._ ._ 

1 

• •sepli I7'i ami «.r grate Cl.tk <j *af. Walter or tvrr. Smith,one banJre.i do 34 u I'S'ltt S.illttilaiiil, *ieil (la .in fjfavr fryk 7 s I John Slew ail, one ru-i Jr, il y id LuiiiCiiJ) 
! bi'J umg Ion u of Wbec.ing 54 «3* 
i Mathias-S.-oit, tm do adjt.lnlng'I*a*c Kell/ IH3 

Janie Scafrs, 5no do c 0>j»c ,-r g 31,) i. 
Joseph Simon „r Seaman, 4„o do on Wolf 

Hon I 
Adau.jab Stgnib .rg.iooo d,...n the State <iae 5t,J *ii- 
Geoige anj Jabo Suomt, 34u do >,t (.rave 

ffl X lit 
I Daniel U Strieker, *;I3 d,.on «io.i'» ran I.a i James lemeton or Iritipletoa, o do v« 

Urate creek M 
Grorge Terr I, IB9 flv on do d» jj 
•VieC a.n T. fiiniiiiourfc 30 o do n do -*n 6tJ 
Ucoigr l> Mpsua’* b;.rs 3) Jo or, e 

I W n cel. tig j^jg re 

| f iui 'thy (a negro 35 do adjulaleg ,vj. | Sltcpl.rtd 33 j. 
I James Wa ker 7, do on Little Wheeling is 14 

a:o Williams IDS d > on U,are reek v/4 51*- 
II.I e W il.iug b Kin do on do do 3,40 C. Jt Kicbard Will, or Wilis, Ji u do on do 64 “’ss Itenry Volin. ten IV3 d* mi Flsb creeft 3d i* J.iUi. folio, one Ji-j tuned do r.u -j a,, 34 
Asa Zjiic, gli'J Jo on i,rav ere k 64 7u 

TVtkll CoUwfy 
John trn Id,* n.m acres Ian.:.. f t Abner .irna'o.j/j d,.... 
Itoiirrt Hia-kw. il .>r Fiat kivrll, 13x7 do. *I3«7 tkP* Harris or tloiils Hauler, sera lb .ut*, u j.. 
Mcnaiiig or tigirlug llril'otd, 3,000 co.old Ji* Josbn.1 O tin), nire ihontand d. ...7y 
Jacob Ooivmau, la o hi.imrt do.J J j 

( Jcbtx tiakln or Pciet Sninli, go,non uu. I4at> 
I James Caldwell, Sen, 0,41111 ... s-.-j 

ijsinet Ca'diteir, Ln'rs, Njn il... 
* 

so 
Jauirs CaUwtll, Jr | ysc do.!*.".".".Vil 3 Susanna Ca d well, 6)3 tlo. 44 ., 

; L. vi Clianin 10, liiltrii Ibou sainl on........ injo Ujj luuiiias Ci 11111111011, one ihoii.'aiid do.. 
Jtdm llevenpail. 10,317 dg...113'J 
Saiiiticl and Win. Iieuditm or I lemon, and 

Person May-bans, 3,-153 do.. 
J11I111 Kvans, V.lv.'i d,. i.ltd ». 

llavid livam, inn ill an,a nd si« hundred do.. 1*3 «H AhrabSdii Fa or or Haw, two thoueaiid 7t| Samuel Frailer or Fiat.el, I51d.. 7 Independence Gis: Co. 4 ip<i do.. j j‘, Israel 01 Isaac Milliard,‘in 3U0 di.V.I1M Tj- 
Ge.irce llolill or ilai C, 7,330 do.. 7|j Mallliew tlaculon live bundled do..33 j7 
Ainasa Kenor K.yns. 3S.ni 1 do.7ii,il {) Christian K<er.er, 1 tie thousand do.,...70 •>- 
Kolierl Long, two thousand do,.,.. .il iil 70 Samuel P. Lord or .S:uiiur| Long, jr. 7(id /do"4-.-J o'-e 
Abner Lord ,>r l.-ng, 10,ado do. 
Sucey Lord, ||,|M7 do.. 
James McCoy, three hundred do.... .".*.".*..45 ill John Muion or M irloii, seventy 00. J )0 i 
Jar..;. Moore,4>:i7odo.. ..;,„7 
Jamrs Ogle.'he, ‘130 uo........ ... 
I iiioths Pu.keriiiK & Co. leu ihm w.mil do..7o0 am 
Henry 1’rau, John AsMey. ibniii ,r Willen 

Kiancii an < James (.rcriillcl, 4) ,0dil d ,.’.3|rn yosu Msllbrw Pearce fi Win need, *11 ,C-(H'do. ,14,-g 
Andrew I’mt>r, three Ihausanil do. q J()4 M.Utbeiv Pm e, thirteen thou rf.nd do.". .bill c-,- 
Henry I’nr vines, 3 l»01 do... .1. .si tt 144 
Henry 01 I irnoihy I'lckering,, 1,1104 do...",’..70 
Joint l’..ii<r, one Iboisan 1 do..'.,/n ‘35 Charles A piesion, onr sou sand do.jg Jo in Preston, one Ih ns;-j do.,.!’.7d U Joseph It .mv mao or ho« * an, a.ooo do.•it'd inn Salman Herd, live Ih-o t iufl d,.. 
Uav.d B Spencer, on* tbOBsand do...../n 33 J mes Seihs, md M ,f n Jonathan «’.,!> 

lo.nt) tosh ,'o.'.144)0 700 
Samuel Stewart, "i/.B'i d i.. | ,t y. 
Klua and Wallrnln>g SrmiU 3,04h do.*14 jU5 Alexander Spear, hn- 1 boas.r,a no.7u 33 
tlexiel bayfgrd, tour thousand J,.. Jgo 
Samuel xayf.-id, two ifcoasand do....,.140 7o 
Hrtekiab S'.ffi/ford, lf»o thousand d >.J43 70 
S imoelSlr.hert or S ,*ran, cue ibonsgrd do 70 js 

/■....... qcf 
Thomas fttenxrt, ■ nr (huiuant) rto.....70 33 
Gabriel, Salauihil, one ihomand <i,».,..Tj 33 
Mm. 'ihephciri one hundred and fori) do. ...3d p 
F.lir' beth Stanriifwrd, and Henry, l j»h nt S 

A.iwattl Lew is,.nineteen bundled do 133 t o 
J0V1 ami Geurgr Bminij, 335 do Sod 3d 
S* nUrl I illius of filial, onr Ih' diam*. do »<y 33 
A-njarnln ry».>n. onr thousand do jd 33 Item J .y f»in«’'« or Et-aln TomHnJoy, two 

Ih insane) d I47 7u 
Daniel Vannail, eight thousand do 64e 2xt> 
John Va ell'.lie & Co. 30U do 22 
Drier Williams, one tnoueund do TO 33 
Beniamin Wyn<«np, (onr ihousand do 780 no 
Henry Wyntcnp At r iuI Sjiniin its, a,000 do 810 470 
Henry M'ynecup, four (iiousand do 280 140 
Charles Wells, two thousand five bnnrtrrri do 175 i,j J John Williamson, Ur hundred \ ninety do 85 32 * 

Hiniili W evil, two ihoosand do I4.1 To { 
litnulby Woodtieiry,one thousand do To { ax 
James Wilson, two hundred and fifty do iT | 0 
Charles M arnelil, 3 775 do 23n J i 
Isaac W ilson, ten do 24 I 
Andrew Wiiiic, one thousand do 7P IjA 

Hi III COUNTV. 
tlavid Willlamsoe, U70 acieg, for lax of Jslfi, HH 

WILLIAM ll. I 1 VLOU, 
rj the IHf/i District, and designated 

lector tor Die Mute 0/ Virginia. 
Collector's Oilice, Uicbinviid, 

March Id. IW'/l. I07.,o4ir 

BV virtue of a deed of trust’ execnied by Marumi Lewis In William fi. Poindexter, Isaac Card, snfl^H Jamrs H. Fergns-m, as Ousters, heating date the 76;hi 
day of April, 1HI7, and duly recorded in the ctcik'sV 
oilice of Goochland county court—Will he sold to ibe 

™ 

highest bidder, fur ready money, at Goochland Court- 
house, on H'sdnesihsy ,ths 16th iluy of April next, one. 
anda half sens of LAND, be the same more or less, 

1 with a lumber sort thereon, and all its appurtenant es 
[ lying III said county of Goochland, on the Byrd creek* 
1 near (lie tty id Mill, It being ihe s.vne lot of land which 

was purchased by said W arner Lewis from Archibald 
Bryce, as per der.l of record in the clerk’s office.,of n,c 
court of said county of Goochland.—the sale Will b« 
made to satisfy certain money doe from tVOruer Lewis 
10 Win. Miller, acting exrculnr of Samual Woodsy* dec. for nhicb Thmr.as Miller, dec. was security, tote ill 
er iviih the rxpeuses of executing the iron deed- >nd 
the title iu (be trustees will he conveyed to the perch*. 
•er, by ISAAC CUHD, and 

JAML9 B. IMUilSON, 
Or one of them, as surviving Trustee*. 

Goochland, starch III. I0i..wg«v* 
NK(»li()lvS KJK SALF.. * 

U^ILL be sold, on Saturday, (he 17th instant, at 
Gimchiaud Courthouse, for rash, TIIK K r. l.lKELV 

NF.i.KG MfcN, winch ate held by (lie estate of Thomas 
Miller, dec. lor and during ihe hie time of M/s William 
Bemivy of I’.mIman-Also a mulatto man named Pry. 
ton. w ho will hr entitled, at a certain age, 10 hls free- 
d«m.—- II will be requited ofthe p irchlwr or purrhasera 
of the aforesaid negrurs to girr timid and security not 
•o carry Ihrm out of ihe dale.Alio several old 
negroes, at (be same time and pla te. 

J. B. Pf.RCI 8r)NI 
One of the Kvrcutors of T. Miller, dec. 

Milch 6. PI. .idi 
Iff I he above sale of Necroed Is POSTPONED omit 

V. >M>:. T, the I nth instant. March IB. 


